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Abstract
Statistics suggest that Latino youths are at risk for academic underachievement and withdrawal. Culturally sensitive approaches to supporting school achievement based on the needs of Latino youth and their families must be developed. In response to these needs, the Latino Research Initiative (LRI), a collaborative group with members from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) and the Hispanic Community Center (HCC) created the Latino Achievement Mentoring Program (LAMP). LAMP is a culturally appropriate mentoring program designed to promote school success and post-secondary opportunities for Latino youths. This program provides Latino youths with positive role models and information and guidance about academic life and future school success. Finally, because of the cultural significance of family among many Latinos, LAMP activities are developed and implemented such that the mentees' family members are involved. This presentation will report the first-year activities of the initial mentor and mentee pairs, with particular emphasis on educational outreach and academic development of the program. Evaluation data will be presented for the first cohort of mentees, including academic information, teacher reports and self-measure findings. LAMP activities aimed at promoting academic success will also be presented. Finally, the experiences of the mentors will briefly be reported.
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Statistics suggest that Latino youths are at risk for academic underachievement and withdrawal. Culturally sensitive approaches to supporting school achievement that are based on the needs of Latino youth and their families must be developed. In response to these needs, the Latino Research Initiative (LRI), a collaborative group with members from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) and the Hispanic Community Center (HCC) created the Latino Achievement Mentoring Program (LAMP). LAMP is a culturally-appropriate mentoring program designed to promote school success and post-secondary opportunities for Latino youths. This program provides Latino youths with positive role models and information and guidance about academic life and future school success. Finally, because of the cultural significance of family among many Latinos, LAMP activities are developed and implemented such that the mentees' family members are involved.
Four members of the LRI are currently evaluating LAMP. Qualitative and quantitative methods are continually being used to evaluate mentors' and mentees' experiences in the program. This presentation will report the first-year activities of the initial mentor and mentee pairs, with particular emphasis on the educational outreach and academic development aspect of the program. Evaluation data will be presented for the first cohort of mentees, including academic information, teacher reports and self-measure findings. LAMP activities (e.g., Family Education Weekend) aimed at promoting academic success will also be presented. Finally, the experiences of the mentors will briefly be reported.
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Byron L. Zamboanga is a Ph.D. student in developmental psychology (minor in psychometrics) at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. He received his bachelor's degree in psychology from the University of California-Berkeley and a master's degree in clinical psychology from UNL. His scholarly interests include acculturation, risky-behaviors and drinking expectancies and alcohol use among Latino youths. He also has strong research interests with ethnic minority issues in higher education. He is currently a member of an interdisciplinary scholarship / outreach (Latino Research Initiative - LRI) initiative that seeks to address the critical needs and issues of Latinos in Lincoln. As a member of the LRI, Mr. Zamboanga has been actively involved in the development and implementation of the Latino Achievement Mentoring Program (LAMP), a community-university based program designed to help reduce school dropout rates among Latino youths in Lincoln.

Lisa Knoche is a Ph.D. student in developmental psychology (minor in psychometrics) at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. She received her bachelor's degree in biology and psychology from Creighton University. Ms. Knoche currently serves as the Evaluation Coordinator for the Latino Achievement Mentoring Program (LAMP). Her research interests include the social-emotional development of children and adolescents from at-risk or underserved populations.
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